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Admiral Cotton Enthusiast ! )

Over Reception In England.-

TO

.

TEST KEIARBAnQE'S SPEED

Battleship Ordered to Race Will
Time Prom Portsmouth to Maine

Rest of Fleet Will Sail for (Jabot
on Friday. *

Portmnouth , England , July 16. Will
the reception given au board Ren
Ail in Ira I Cotton'n umjshlp , Kcnrsnrgo
the visit of the American flquadron t

' England terminated. The royal yach-
yiotorla and Albert will leave 1'ortH

mouth luvrbor tmlny and will receive
the snlutOB of tlio warships as BH-

atoiuiut out. On Fridny , when outside
Bullhead , Admiral Cotton will trann
for his linn to the ChlcnKO , and pro
ccod with the San Francisco and Ma
china to Lisbon , whllo the ICcursargc
trill hugln her spoud trial acroBU the
Atlantic.-

"Our
.

reception In England has beer
most cordial and onthUHlaatlo ," salt
Hear Admiral Cotton. "Nothing coulO

exceed Iho courtesy extended to us or
all Bhlus from the king and the prince
of Wales , the olllclals of the govern
inent and o HI corn of the navy and UK

people of London and Portsmouth ,

Iiave no doubt Umt the result of Ui

visit of ttxo American oquadron wll
prove bonollclul In the oxlromo anc
that It will tend to strengthen the cor-

dial rotations which have long oxlstoi
between the two countries. "

Captain Humphtll of the Unltet
States battleship Kcarsurgo rocolvct
tnstruotlons to clonn the warship'f-
propollvr , till the bunkcra with the
lost coal and so at the highest speed
with nutnrul draft , to Frenchman *

!

Day , Mo. Tills la the first occaslor-
In time of peace Umt an Amorlcar
battleship hae been subjected to auu-

la Bovoro tost. It recalls u slmllai-
voyugo of the batUcahlp Oregon dur-
ing the war with Spain.-

Dy
.

the route that Captain Homphll
lias selected tor the speed trial the
Kearsargo must steam 2,852 tullas. Or-

tyer way to Southampton aho made
-8,846 mlloa. Bho la thus oxpcctod tc

take leaa tlmo ou her coining yovngc
Captain Hemphlll commanded the
Buffalo , which established the recori' '

t
cf thlrty-nlno days on the run frotr
Now Yorli to Manila , and the otllccmJ-

C< the KoarnajRO are sutlBtlcd thai
With the excellent coal supplied am'
the vassal's moderately clean botton
the record for a battleship will b (

broTten.

CHICAGO STRIKE 18 BROKEN-

..Freight

.

. Handlera Concc Fight When
Teamsters Refuse Sympathetic Aid.
Chicago , July 15. Freight handlers

of all tha railroad warotnusos in the
city will bo ordered today by Presi-
dent Cur ran to handle all the freight
.that Is presented at their stations , no
Clatter fiom whom It conies. Twenty-
two men discharged by the Chicago
ZTormlnal company for refusing to ban-
die

-

freight from the Kcllogu Bwith-
board company will return to the
Western Avenue freight house nnd ap-

ply for their old positions , with the
understanding that they will handle
all kinds of freight. "Tho teamsters
will not act as union men should ,"

said Currau , "and I am not going to-

oacrlllco my men in their support.-

Tbo
.

frol'jut handler * will handle all
trolght horcattcr no matter by whom
it may bo offered."

Textile Strike to Continue.
Philadelphia , July 15. Doth manu-

facturers
¬

and employes have empha-
sized

¬

their determination not to glvo
way In the textile strike Over fifty
mlllownoia in the Ingrain carpet trade
met at the Manufacturers' club and
Toted to not grant any concessions to
the strikers , while the executivecom -

mlttoo of the Central Textile Work-
era'

-

union adopted resolutions aimed
against employes who have given up
the flght for fifty-five hours and re-

turned
¬

to work , and also voted to con-

tinue
¬

the strike all summer , if nec-
essary.

¬

.

Iowa Operators Have Grievances.
Des Molnos , July 15. Sixty Iowa

coal operators mot In secret session
hero and formulated a series of
charges against local unions of the
United Mine Workers , which will be
submitted to the state executive board
of that organization for action , If
the executive board docs not take
steps to remedy the grievances al-

leged
¬

, the operators may consider
their contract with the mine workers
at an end. The operators complain
of numerous small strikes and stop-

pages
¬

of work.

Cleveland Walters to Strike.
Cleveland , July 15. Because their

employers will not grant an Increase
in wa./ s and a reduction in working
time , at least one-half of the mem-

bers
¬

of the Hotel and Restaurant Em-

ployes'
¬

union will go on strlko today
and try to enforce their demands.
There are 1,200 man and women res-

taurant
¬

employes. The bartenders are
also Involved and probably will also
strike. Some of the employers bavo
granted the nrtvancp and others will
try to get nonunion help.

Sugar Beet Factory for Wheatland.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , July 1G. A com-

pany
¬

capitalized at several million
wao Incornorated In Now Jer-

f
-

developing

county , U
tttvBurt0 ,

MAKES A FULL CONFESSION.

Moat House Murderer Tells Hie 8tor-
on the Scaffold ,

London , July 15. Bumucl Ilcrbur-
Douaul , the perpetrator of tbo Moa
Jlouso munlor , who was canvlctud o

the klllliiK of Miss Cnmlllo Cocllo ILo

laud , at Baftron-Walden , arid scr-

tonccul to dentil, was hanged at tli-

Cholmnfonl jail after iuJilng a ful-

coufoaslon of hta crlmu.-

Mlas
.

Holland was owner of Moa
Houno , about four years ago , wlici-

Dougal made hla appearance , and Mis

n-

.Dougal
.

, BuppoHoii to bo his ulster , too ]

up her resldeuctt on the place.
Miss Holland then disappeared sud-

denly and Duugal si\J tlio womai
supposed to bo his sister , but wh-

roaJly wan his wife , for dlvorco. Thi
aroused suspicion and led to an in-

vcstl gallon.-
Dougal

.

was arrested for cashing
check purporting to huvo been slgnc-
by Miss Holland , and whllo ho wa-

In custody the body of Mlsa Hollam
was accidentally found by a laborer li-

an old ditch , which had bean plantoi
over by u shrub nearly four yoara pr-

vlously. . An examination showed tha
the head hud boon pierced by a build
which was found In the skull.

Douglas was suspected of havlni-
xuada away with at leaut live wives.
SHERIFF AVEhTS A LYNCHING

Ntw York Farmers Menace Negr
Who Assaults Child.

Albany , N. Y. , July 15. The tnilcl
wit of u deputy sheriff at Coxsackli
prevented the lynching of James Lit-

tle , a negro , who criminally assaultei
Emma Cole , aged eleven years , tin
daughter of u farmer living near Nev-

llaltlmoro. . The negro escaped ofto-
throatonltiB the child with death. Lit-

tle was captured on the railroad tracl
near Coxsackio. Ho confessed the as-

Biiult and was locked up. In the mean-
while news of the capture renchei
Now Daltluioro and n mob of 200 or
raged formers started for Coxsacklc
all frankly vowing their intention ti

lynch the negro. Deputy Sheriff Sum
tier Van Loon , realizing that tin
clouds of darkness would mean tin
breaking of the illmsy local lockuj
and the violent death of hla prisoner
smuggled the negro out nnd took hln
down the river on a boat to Catsklll
whore there Is a well-built Jan.

SAYS TRUST DROVE INSANE.

Candy Jobber Sues Alleged Comblm
Magnates for Conspiracy.

Now York , July 15. Eleven mem-
bers of the executive board of tin
Now York Confectionery Jobbers' Pro
tectlvo asHoelatlon. Ue alleged cundj
trust , have been summoned to tin
court of Special sessions today to an-

swer n charge of criminal conspiracy
ugnlnst trade.

The complainant is Monls Golden
berg , a Jobber , who says he was driver
out of business by the combine am
financially ruined. As ono of the re
Bulls of its alleged porsocutlonc , IN

says , ho was compelled to send hii
wife to an insane asylum , where sh-
died. .

Court Visitors Searched.-
Madlsonvillo.

.

. Ky. , July 15 < Win
104 witnesses summoned , the exnmln-
Ing trial of 1) . Wltherspoon , chnrgoi
with the murder of Jesse Burto a-

iFarllngton on July 4 , is being heart
here. Owlug to the excltemcut.Judgc-
Qlvens has ordered that all person !

entering the court house bo scarchct-
by the sheriff.

Hardware Men In Session.
Saratoga , N. Y. . July 15. The Amer

icon Hardware Manufacturers' nssocl-
ntlon began Its convention hero wltl
an address by the president , FayotU-
R. . Plumb of Philadelphia. An address
on "The Boycott , and How it Can Be-

Destroyed" was delivered by Danie
Davenport of Bridgeport. Conn.

Cleveland to Speak In Chicago.
Chicago , July 16. The Record-

Herald says : "Former President
Drover Cleveland will spunk in Chi-

cago at a banquet of the Commercial
club early in the fall , The exact data
has not yet been fixed , but it will bo-

at a tlmo when the presidential elec-
tion of 1904 will bo demanding att-

ention.
¬

."

Shot Cause of Two Deaths.
Union , Mo., July 15. Joseph Smith

aged forty-one , is in Jail hero charged
with the murder of his half brother
John Rhodes , aged twenty-six , whom
ho shot at their homo fifteen miles
from Union. Their aged mother , Mrs
Eliza Rhodes , lying ill In the noxl
room , sat up in bed when she heard
the shot and then fell back , dying in-

stantly. .

Indian Murders Wife and Babe ,

San Carlos , Ariz., July 15. An-

IVpucho Indian named Kutlman , a
graduate of the Government school at-

Uc[ , ArlB, i rlnc4 iU seven
>U elilU Wk club boeftuu
>*4 ufrUralcUA ItiM (or c-

ifeflfe 44 fcU * i? uftA on tlio-

ft* ied (4 tb Uoaatidnfc , % ul

Pontiff Gets Out of Bed and Re-

ceives

¬

Cardinals ,

AGAINST ALL MEDICAL THEORY

But for Steady Diminution of Strength
Hla Holiness Is No Worse Than He
Was on Monday- Patient Passes a
Tranquil Night
Rome , July 15. Another remarkable

rally In Pope LOO'B condition occurred
after u morning in the course ol
which his holiness Buffered spells ol

delirium and at times Ills strength
sank to the lowest ebb , and now ho-

lies In no worse condition than ho
was on Monday evening , except for
(he fitoady diminution of his strength
Mgr. Blslet , master of the chamber
Ylsltod the sick room early this morn-
ing

¬

and on emerging stated that the
pontiff's condition was unchanged. A-

llttla later the pope fell Into u sleep
which It has Just been announced Is-

Calrly tranquil , although the patient's
respiration is troublesome.

The rally was characteristically op-

posed to every modlcal theory and
consisted in getting out of bed , on
which two hours previously the pope
himself had made all preparations for
death. Unsatisfied with this exhibi-
tion

¬

of vitality , ho transacted private
business and received four cardinals ,

with whom ho talked in an animated
way. In fact, Pope Leo's record for
yesterday would bo Incredible if it-

wcro not confirmed by the doctors and
cardinals present In tlio sick chamber.
None seem uioro perplexed than tlio
doctors themselves. Dr. Lapponl said
frankly : "I cannot Imagine how tlio
pope manages to keep alive. " Accord-
ing

¬

to the physicians tha pontiff may
dlo at any moment , oven In the midst
of ono of those extraordinary Inter-
vals

¬

when his mind and body present
a comparatively sound appearance.

All those around the patient have
long slnco ceased to hold definite opin-
ions

¬

retarding the duration of the
pontiff's oxlstonco until Uio slow but
progressive diminution of the strength
of the august patient foretells the ap-

proaching end of the struggle with
death , but the doctors will not ven-
ture

¬

to predict how near the end is.
Constant relapses , they say , are grad-
ually

¬

wearing down the pope's con-
dition

¬

which seems Immune from any
epoclilc disease. Most persona are In-

cllnod to the idea that Pope Leo may
go through perhaps two or three rep
ctltlons of yesterday's ups and downs
till , as Dr. Rossoni puts It, his pulse
etops forever.-

As
.

day succeeds day it becomes
pathologically clearer that it is a case
of a vary old man dying because he
has lived his allotted time.

The pope passed a comparatively
tranquil night , but the depression ol
his forces continues.

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION.

Accident on Chicago Great Western
Railway Near Savannah , Mo.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Mo. , July 15. Two men
wcro killed , two fatally hurt and sev-

eral
¬

people seriously Injured In a col-

lision
¬

between a freight engine and a
Chicago Great Western passenger
train , southbouud , throe miles north
of Savannah-
.'The

.
dead : John Browufiold , engi-

neer
¬

of passenger , Des Moinoa ; Will-
lam Stewart , fireman passenger , Des
Molnos. Fatally hurt : Tom How-
ard

¬

, engineer freight , Des Molnos ; Vf.
Benson , tlremnn freight , Des Moines.

Twenty or thirty passengers were
Injured , eight or ten seriously.

The freight train had orders to meet
the passenger at Schuster Siding , sev-
eral

¬

miles north of Savannah. Before
reaching that point uu accident to a
car delayed the tri.ln. The head en-

gine was uncoupled and sent north-
ward

¬

to flag the passenger train ,

which was duo in a few minutes. After
proceeding about half a mlle the head-
light of the passenger suddenly ap-

peared
¬

around a curve. Tom Howard
and William Benson , engineer and
fireman of the freight engine , Jumped.-
An

.

Instant later the crash cama. The
baggage car and tender of the pas-
senger

¬

telescoped and the two engines
were piled up in an inextricable mass.

Engineer Brownileld of the passen-
ger train was struck In the head by a-

piece of flying Umber from the wrack-
age of the baggage car , while Fire-
man Stewart was caught between the
tender and engine and crushed to-

death. .

General Miles Reviews Troops.-
El

.

Reno , Okla. , July 15. Lieutenant
Qoneral Nelson A. Allies completed a
horseback rldo from Fort Sill , I. T. , to
Fort Reno , Okla. , a distance of ninety
miles , in nine hours and ten minutes.
The first thirty-live miles was made
In record time , the distance being cov-

ered
¬

In two hours and twenty-flvo min ¬

utes. Upon completing tlio trip , Gen-

eral
¬

Miles showed no signs of fatigue
and forty minutes nf.tcr his arrival at-

Ft. . Reno reviewed the troops stationed
at that point. The rldo was taken , it-

Is stated , to demonstrate- that General
Miles , at the ago of retirement , Is still
a sturdy man.

Lynching in Ueorgia.
Savannah , Ga. , July 15. Armed

farmers who have been on a man-
hunt appeared in Savannah on their
way homo. They said they had
caught Ed Glaus , n negro charged
With an ngeault on ft Mlas Jobiwpn at-

bwur

. July W. *, n,

LAND LEASES ARE ILLEGAL.

Indian Parent Cannot Mak Contract
for Minor Children.-

Musttogeo
.

, L T. , July 16. A declo-
leo was haudud down by Judge C. W.
Raymond , United Status JwJgu for th.o

western district of the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, which will Invalidate IOUSCA on
2,000,000 acres of Creek lodlan land
and will bring dismay to speculator *

and land Ictulag companies.-
U

.

is cUUUcult to appreciate the
wooplng effect of Uxu court's holding.

Judge Raymond baa hold tuat ou In-

dian
¬

parent has uo right to lease the
land of his minor children , unloan ha
baa by duo coura of legal procedure
been made the legal guardian.

Cases whara the parent baa been
made the logo ! euardlan of hla child-
ren

¬

are rare In the extreme , benco
the thousandn of acres allotcd to
minors that have been lcas d by their
parents have been let Irregularly and
the leases will not stand-

.la
.

the Creek nation thcro are 3,072-

813
, -

acres of land. Of this 2,500,000
acres huvo been leased to outsiders ,

It is estimated that only about 500,000
acres have been leased legally and
that the remainder Is now being held
by persons who can be removed by mi-

nors
¬

going before the Indian agent
and demanding possession of their
allotments.

QUESTION IS DELICATE ONE.

Jewish Petition May Not Be Sent to
Russian Government.

Oyster Bay , L. L , July 15. An Im-

portant
¬

conference was hold at Saga ¬

more Hill between the president and
representative Jewish citizens of the
Society of the B'nal B'rlth , regarding
the petition to the RuBslan govern-
ment

¬

on the Klshlneff outrages.
The result of the conference has not

been disclosed yet , but a strong inti-
mation

¬

is given that the petition may
not bw forwarded to the Russian gov-

ernment.
¬

. The desire of both the pres-

ident
¬

and Secretary Hay Is that the
Klshlnoff incident should be closed as-

eoon as possible , as further delay In
its consideration might prove embar-
rassing

¬

to this government in other
diplomatic negotiations with Russia.

Inasmuch as the Russian govern-
ment

¬

has Indicated by the adoption
of severe measures a genuine disposi-
tion

¬

to punish adequately the perpe-
trators

¬

of the Klshineff murders , and
In addition those who instigated them ,

It Is a problem for the president and
Secretary Hay to solve whether repre-
sentations

¬

concerning the incidents
are now either desirable or necessary.

It Is suggested that the whole mattei
may be resolved into a brief state-
ment through diplomatic channels tc
the Russian foreign office that such c

petition Is in the hands of the Unltet1
States , thus leaving it to Russia te

say whether It would or would not re-

colve the document if it were present
cd. It would close the Incident with-
out subjecting the United States' rela-
tlons with Russia to a strain ant
would be quite as effective as the act-
ual presentation of the petition.- .

. f

TUG SNARES GHASTLY RELIC-

.Woman's

.

Leg Caught by Boat Ap-
pears Above Water for a Spell.
New York , July 15. In passing un-

der the Second avenue road brldgi
over the Hurlem river a tug sent t<

the surface for a second a woman's
leg covered with a black silk stock
Inc and a patent leather shoo. I

dropped back again and those whc
saw It believe It was attached to t

body which itself was weighted
causing the lOg to fall Into the watei-
again. . Police dredged for the bodj
but could not find It. The end of tht
bridge at this point is where a wcn-
an's blood-stained waist , skirt tJ
chemise were found last Saturday
night. Some of the police connect
the discovery with the Roxbury mur-
der..

Wreck on Iron Mountain.
Poplar Bluffs , Mo. , July 15. A freight

wreck occurred on the Iron Mountain
railroad between Bouden and Gurdon
Ark. Two brake-men , a negro tramp
and thlrty-llvo carloads of horses and
mules wore killed. A box car Jumped
the track Just as the train ran on the
Little Missouri river bridge ''with such
force as to wreck the bridge and al-
low the thirty-five cars of stock and
men killed to fall into the stream be-

low , a distance of forty feet.

Shoots Himself and Wife.
Chicago , July 15. Joseph Howarth ,

fifty years old , shot and killed hla
wife , Bertha Howarth , at their homo
A few hours later Howart was to have
appeared in a police court to answer
a charge preferred by tbo dead woman
of threats to kill her , resulting from
domestic difficulties. After assuring
himself that his wlfo was fatally
wounded , Howarth shot himself and
rras removed to a hospital in a dying
condition.

Tramp Supposed to Be Burned.
Iowa City, la. , July 15. Fire de-

stroyed
¬

a half block of frame buildings
In which were Murphy's livery stable ,

Hatch & Holnslus' livery stable nnd-
Kettowoll's tiro-sotting shop. The
flro Is supposed to have been started
by a tramp lighting a plpo in the hay ¬

mow. The man was sleeping in the
upper loft of the stable- and it is be-

lieved
¬

that ho was burned to death in
the fire sot by MB own pipe.

Bad Impression for the Young.
New York, J\Ify\ 13. U hag been do-

cldcd
-

by the Board of Education that
t would bo poor policy to Impron

upon the voutbful mind { )>'
doattn of-

us4 IteUt-
ftr

Destructive Wind and Hai
Storms in Nebraska.

KILLED IN WRECK OF HOME

Fatality Accompanies Tornado li

Vicinity of Corad Grain Beatei
Into the Ground by Hall Hsav
Loss Near Arapahoc.

Lincoln , July 15. Reports from th
storm in central Nebraska sbow it ti
have been one of the worai of thi
summer , the damage to growing cropi
being very heavy. A special fron
Oxford says : A windstorm of cyclouli
fury , originating In Oospor county
passed over this section , leaving i

path of ruin from six to eight mile
wldo. Buildings were damaged , man ;

barns destroyed and numerous wind-
mills were wrecked. On the farm o
Thomas ShelTroy a barn was blowi
away and fourteen workhorses klllei-
outright. . A heavy fall of hall aldei-
In the work of destruction to crops
which in many cases will be a com-

plete loss.-

A
.

farm house about eight mllci
northeast of Cozad was blown entire ) ;

away and all the occupants , a Mr-

Qrlffs , wlfo , two children and a him
girl , all seriously Injured. The him
man , Sarn Henry , was .killed outright

Hall , wind and rain destroyed thous-
ands of dollars worth of property
west , south , northwest and northeas-
of Arapahoe. Windmills , bams anc
outhouses were blown down by th
violence of the wind and thousands o
acres of rlpo grain were pounded li-

the ground by hall.
Frontier and Red Willow counties

were visited by a tornado. The tcr-
rltory covered by the wind is fron
four to seven miles wide. No loss 01

life has been reported , but too dam-
age to crops Is heavy.

SPARKS FrfoTvT'THfc WIRES-

.Donatl

.

Vanotl , watchman for a
York bridge contractor , was blowr
into fragments by an explosion of dy-

namite. .

Fire destroyed a portion of the Ore-
gon City Manufacturing company's
woolen mills , the loss of which U

about ? 4u000.
While sitting on hla porch , Hugh B

Stultz of Louisville , Ky. , sneezed so
violently that he fractured a rib in
his left side.

Judge Anderson of Indianapolis de-

nied the Chicago Board of Trade an
Injunction against twenty "bucket-
Ehop" proprietors to prevent them
from using the board's continuous quo
tatlons.

Henry Seward was arrested at-

Groencastle , Ind. , charged with the
murder of his wife , May 20. The case
has been puzzling the authorities since
Mrs. Seward was found at her homo
with her head crushed in.-

M

.

of Ilur Aunt-
."Mamma

.
," suld little Marguerite

when the family and the visitors from
the country hail sat down to breakfast
"Is it true that people who snore have
bail consciences ? 1 read In one of my
books that they ilo."

"I don't know , dear. Perhaps they
have. What makes you ask such a fun-
ny question ?"

"I was just thinking , if it's true ,

Aunt Susan must at least have killed
somebody once. " Chicago RecordHera-
ld. .

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bronio Qainine tablets.-
A.

.

. 1 rtruKizists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E W. Grove's signature-
s on each box. 25c.-

A

.

Three Months' Subscription to

industrial
AND MINING RECORD

with which is given free as a premium
Two Splendid Maps of Thunder Moun-
tain

¬

Mining District and of Southern
Idaho , showing all the mines and all the
important claims , also routes , railroads
ind wagon roads.

The Industrial Times is a monthly of
16 big pages which give accurate in-

formation
¬

regarding the movement of
industrial and mining enterprises. Its
regular subscription price isonedoilarpcr
year ; but a trial subscription is sent for
three months for ten cents, including the
raaps. These are the only accurate maps
rf Thunder Mountain and are alone
worth several times the price charged.
Address

THE INDUSTRIAL-TIMES
253 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SURES A COUTIONE DAT

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

mm-

BROMO

TIJI8-

NCVT

MJilttUOX OP THE GEIWUV

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Die ,

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing AleopafchyHome-
opathy

[ ¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , by requoit , vlilt profeielonallr

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , AUGUST

0 , ONE DAY ONLY

roturnluu every four weeks. Consult her while ,
the opportunity IB at baud ,

DR. CALDWELL limits hpr prsct'co to tie ,

epocinl trcntmout of diatnscs of the ore, ear *nose , throat , lungs , female dieoasoB , diseases of
children iitid all chronic , uervoue nnd surgical
nlsoivtos of n curable nature Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , chronic
catarrh , headache , conttipatloi , stomach and
bowel tronbJeB. rheumatism , neuralgia , ecU
Rtica , ( liseaso.kliiuoy diseasesdiseased-
of the Hyer and bluditer , dizziness , nervousness ,
ludlgeetlnn , obos Itv. interrnptod rntrltion ,
Blow Growth in children , and all wasting dis-
eaeot

-
in adults , iloformltioi club-feet cnrva.

lure of the eplno , discuses of tlio bruin , paralys-
is.

-
. heart disoaeo , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,

stricture , npeu sores , pain in the bones , grann-
lar

-
enlargements and nil long-standing dis-

eases
¬

properly treated.
. Itlood unit Skin Diseases ,

Pimples.blotches , eruptions , liverepots. fall¬
ing of the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat ,
ulcers , bone pains , bladder tioubles , weak
back , burning urine , pa-sing urine too oftoa.
The effects of constitutional sicknots or thetaking of too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment , prompt relief and a cure
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular monstruRtion.
fallirB of the vomb , bearing dowu pains
female rtifpincemeuts , lack of sexual tone !
l-encorrliea. sterility or barrenness , consult
Dr Caldwell and ehe will fhow them the canno.-
of

.

their trouble and the way to become cured-

.CanceiH

.

, Ooltor , FlHtulii , 1'lleH
and enlarged glands treated with the subcn-
tnneous

-
Inject'on method , absolutely without

pain and without the loss of a drop of blood ,
is one of her own discoveries and is really the
moslEcient He method of this advanced airo
Dr. Laldwoll line practiced her profession insome of the largest hospitals throughout thecountry. She IIRR no superior iti the treutlnttand lUaKnosins diseases , do'ormitioa' , o'c. She
hiiB latply opened nn olllco loOninlin. Nebraska ,
where die will spend a portion of each week
treatirs her many patients. N'o iiicurnblo-
enees accepted for treatment. Consultation
examination and advice ouo dol'ar' t-i thoto in
toroBted. DE. OHA CAI.D\\ r.i.i, & Co

Address all mail to fieo Building , Omaha ,
r* OD

MORE
CHEAP XCUHSIONS !

FUOM OMAHA
Chicago , 111 $14.75-

On sale June 80 to July l.tsi **

Atlanta , Ga 32.10-
On sale July 5 , C nnd 7. & - <

Boston , Mass 31.75-
On sale June 24 , 25 nnd 20.

Boston , Muss 33.75-
On sale June 80 , July 1 ,

2 , 3 nnd 4.
Detroit , Mich 21.00-

On sale July 14 and 15.
Baltimore , Md ' 32.25-

On sale July 17 nud IS.
""

Saratoga Springs-.N. Y. . . . 82.20-
On sale July 5 and (1

Buffalo , N. Y 41 50-
Plttsburg , Pa > Ii8 45-

Wateiloo , la ' n.85-
St. . Paul , Minn 12.50
Minneapolis , Minn 12 50
Duluth , Minn ic.30-
Watervillo , Minn 10.50-
Wasekn , Minn 10 f> 0-

Fairbault , Minn 10.50-
Nortbfleld , Minn 10.50
Clear Lnkfl , la '. 1070
Spirit Lake , In , ( Okoboji ) . . 9.95

Tickets nro on sale daily during IJuno , July , August and Septem-
ber

¬

, good for return until Oct. 81 ,

1903.-

A11OVE

.

UATES AIIE FOR IIOUXD TItIP
TICKET-

S.Homeseekers'
.

round trip tick-
ets

-
on sale to points in the North ,

Northwest , Sonth nud Southeast
on 1st and 3rdTuesdays in each
month. Also one way snlouist-
rntes to points South nnd Southeast
on same dates. Summer tours via
Dalnth or Chicago nnd Steamer
via the Great Lakes.

Write mo about your trip nn
lot mo give yon nn itinernry.show-
ing

-
time , connections , cost , etc.

Sleeping Cur nnd Steamer reser-
vations

¬

nindo in ndvauco. Cor-
respondence

¬

solicited nnd inform-
ation

¬

olieerfnlly given nt. 140-
2raniam St. . Omnlm , or write ,

W. H. BRILL ,
Rififc. Puss. Agt , , ill. Coat. H. .

Osnuba, Jfel1.


